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Abstract： III-V compound semiconductors have abundant features for various electronic， optoelectronic and pho⁃
tonic applications， all arise from variform magic combination of group III and group V elements formed binaries， 
resulting in ever-changing characteristics.  In this paper， diversified ternaries， quaternaries and quinaries are pre⁃
sented geometrically based on the binaries of arsenide， phosphide and antimonide， mainly concerned of their 
bandgap， lattice constant and the lattice match domain on different substrates.  The features of nitride and dilute ni⁃
tride， bismide and dilute bismuth， as well as boride， are also discussed briefly.  An overall observation of whole 
III-Vs may contribute to the comprehensive understanding of their latent capacity and sustainable development， 
along with a lot of challenges.
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摘要：三五族化合物半导体具有丰富的特性，使其在电子学、光电子学以及光子学领域获得了各种应用，这些

都源自于三族元素和五族元素构成之二元系的各种魔幻组合形成的多变特性。本文基于二元系砷化物、磷
化物及锑化物，对其构成的各种三元系、四元系和五元系的特征进行了几何图示阐述，主要涉及其带隙、晶格

常数及其与不同衬底的晶格匹配区域。对氮化物和稀氮、铋化物和稀铋以及硼化物的一些特性也进行了简

要讨论。通过对整个三五族化合物半导体的全面了解将有助于深入了解其潜力和可持续发展态势，包括存

在的诸多挑战。
关 键 词：三五族化合物半导体；二元系；三元系；四元系；五元系
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Introduction
75 years have passed since the invention of Ge point contact transistor ［1-3］.  Closely after that Si entered the stage ［4-5］， and became the dynast of semiconductors final⁃ly.  Even before the spring up of those two group IV ele⁃mental semiconductors， compound semiconductors had 

been on the stages ［6］， including II-VIs， IV-VIs， IV-IVs 
and III-Vs.  Among the big compound family， III-Vs 
show unique features.  The III-Vs are from group III ele⁃
ments of B， Al， Ga， In， Tl and group V elements of N， 
P， As， Sb， Bi， among them metallic Al， Ga， In and 
nonmetallic N， P， As， Sb have been well manipulated， 
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whereas Bi and B are still under developing.  To gain a complete image of the III-Vs， diversified ternaries， qua⁃ternaries and quinaries of the III-Vs are presented geo⁃metrically based on the binaries of arsenide， phosphide and antimonide， mainly concerned of their bandgap， lat⁃tice constant and the lattice match domain on different substrates.  With regard to lattice match condition in epi⁃taxy， as common scenes for bulky materials the lattice mismatch should below about 0. 1%， whereas for thinner film the mismatch could be much higher depending on the thickness and structure， extending from the match do⁃main.  Moreover， with the adopting of strain compensa⁃tion， as well as introducing of two dimensional， one di⁃mensional or even zero dimensional structures， the re⁃striction of lattice match could be released further.  The parameters concerned in this paper are at room tempera⁃ture if not specifically pointed out.  The features of ni⁃trides and dilute nitride， bismides and dilute bismuth， as well as boride， are also introduced simply.The abundant features of III-V compound semicon⁃ductors are aroused from variform magic combination of group III and group V elements， resulting in ever-chang⁃ing characteristics.  Based on those magic characters great success have been gained in electronic， optoelec⁃tronic and photonic fields， some important applications will be mentioned in brief.  The sustainable development of the semiconductors will be discussed curtly， including their latent capacity and challenges.
1 Arsenide and phosphide 

Arsenide and phosphide are relatively mature among III-Vs.  The basic binary arsenide and phosphide are AlAs， GaAs， InAs and AlP， GaP， InP with zinc blende （cubic） crystal structure.  From those binaries， 9 ternaries， 5 quaternaries and 1 quinary could be con⁃structed.  Geometrically， two types of quaternary could be presented using two dimensional regular triangle or square， each binary occupied a corner and each ternary became an edge of those regular triangle or square， as shown in Fig. 1， the bandgaps and lattice constants of the binaries are all marked.  The constituent and geometrical presentations expressed in this paper are summarized in Table. 1.  The regular triangle type of quaternaries is com⁃posed of four elements of three group III and one group V， or three group V and one group III.  Analogous to con⁃ventional metal alloys， it could be known as the alloy of three binaries， so those types of quaternaries are also called quasi-ternary.  As shown in Fig. 1， quaternary Al⁃GaInAs is the quasi-ternary alloy of AlAs， GaAs and 

InAs， quaternary AlGaInP is the quasi-ternary alloy of AlP， GaP and InP.  The square type of quaternaries is al⁃so composed of four elements， but two group III and two group V.  Analogous to conventional metal alloys， it could be known as the alloy of four binaries， so those types of quaternaries are also called quasi-quaternary.  As shown in Fig. 1， quaternary InGaAsP is quasi-quater⁃nary alloy of InAs， GaAs and InP， GaP， analogously the AlGaAsP and AlInAsP.  Among binary AlAs， GaAs， InAs arsenide and AlP， GaP， InP phosphide， InAs， GaAs and InP are direct bandgap， AlAs， AlP and GaP are indirect bandgap.  When constructing ternaries and quaternaries， their bandgap types are extended from those binary points or corners， with a cross point or cross line at certain compositions as shown in Fig. 1.  The shad⁃ow area represents indirect zone.  In Fig.  1， the direct and indirect bandgap zone is separated by straight lines for simplification， but in fact they should be curved lines or both in most cases.

The syntheses of ternaries and quaternaries， espe⁃cially towards device applications adopting fine structure and favorable material quality， are normally using epitax⁃

Fig.  1　 Geometrical schematic of the ternary and quaternary 
combinations composed of binary arsenide AlAs， GaAs and 
InAs， as well as phosphide AlP， GaP and InP， the lattice 
matched domain to different substrate was also shown.  The band‐
gap and lattice constant of the binaries was marked， shadow area 
represents indirect bandgap zone
图 1　由二元系砷化物 AlAs、GaAs 及 InAs 和磷化物 AlP、GaP
及 InP构成的三元系及四元系组合的几何示意图，其与不同衬
底的晶格匹配区域已绘于图中。各二元系材料的带隙及晶格
常数也在图中标示，阴影表示间接带隙区域

Table 1　Summary of constituent and geometrical presentations of the III-V compound semiconductors
表1　III-V族化合物半导体的构成及几何表达方式汇总

Compounds

Binary
Ternary

Quaternary
Quinary

Element numbers

2 elements
3 elements
4 elements
5 elements

Constituent

1 binary
2 binaries

3 binaries/quasi-ternary
4 binaries/quasi-quaternary
6 binaries/quasi-hexahydric

Geometrical presentations

Corner point （0D）
Edge line （1D）

Regula triangle （2D）
Square （2D）

Regular triangle prism （3D）
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ial growth， in which the important basis is a suitable sub⁃strate and the limiting factor is lattice match.  In this arse⁃nide and phosphide system， mature GaAs， GaP， InP and InAs binary substrates are available.  The substrate restrict compositions of the system were also shown in Fig. 1.  From Fig. 1 it could be seen that， the lattice match composition for a quaternary is along straight lines， with ternary or binary points at two ends.  In the system， InP substrate inhabit in quaternaries of Al⁃GaInAs， InGaAsP and AlInAsP along three composition lines， in conjunction with two ternary points of InAlAs and InGaAs.  All compositions are with direct bandgap in the range between 0. 74 eV and 1. 5 eV； leaves a great room for applications.  GaAs substrate inhabit in quater⁃naries of AlGaInP， InGaAsP and AlInAsP along three composition lines， in conjunction with two ternary points of GaInP and AlInP.  The compositions pass through both direct and indirect bandgap zone， with direct bandgap in the range between 1. 43 eV and 2. 18 eV.  Besides， be⁃cause of the quite similar lattice constant of GaAs and AlAs， conventional AlGaAs ternary could be grown on GaAs substrate in full composition range， so GaAs/Al⁃GaAs system has been well developed.  Also， the GaP and AlP have ever similar lattice constant， the AlGaP ter⁃nary could be grown on GaP substrate in full composition range， but with indirect bandgap.As two typical quaternary examples， quasi-ternary AlzGaxInyAs and quasi-quaternary In1-xGaxAsyP1-y alloy sys⁃tems are shown in Fig. 2 ［6-7］， their bandgap and lattice constant contour are plotted in detail.  Normally， the bandgap contour is not straight but bending lines， and the curving degree depends on the alloy bowing parame⁃ters of different ternaries ［8］， whereas the lattice constant contour are always straight lines.  In the quasi-ternary Al⁃
zGaxInyAs， there are three axes for dependent composition parameters x， y and z of x+y+z=1， to keeping the atomic ratio of group III to group V constant as 1.  In the quasi-quaternary In1-xGaxAsyP1-y， there are two axes for indepen⁃dent composition parameters x and y， keeping the atomic ratio of group III to group V constant as 1 independent of 
x and y.  Quasi-ternary AlzGaxInyAs system contains the lattice match line to InP substrate， which is almost paral⁃lel to x axis and results in a constant In composition of y=0. 52+0. 02x≈0. 53 （0≤x≤0. 47） and z=0. 48-1. 02x （0≤x≤0. 47）.  At two ends of x=0. 47 and x=0， the direct bandgap ternaries In0. 53Ga0. 47As and In0. 52Al0. 48As play a very important role in various applications，especially HEMT （high electron mobility transistor）， MIR （mid-in⁃frared） QWIP （quantum well infrared photodetector） and QCL （quantum cascade laser）， the high mobility of In0. 53Ga0. 47As and large conduction band offset of In0. 53Ga0. 47As/In0. 52Al0. 48As heterojunction provides a favor⁃ite freedom for device design.  Another familiar ternary AlGaAs of full composition range on GaAs substrate， had been the building block of many types of devices as laser and photodetectors for a long time， the variable conduc⁃tion band offset of the AlGaAs/GaAs hetero system makes it distinct for the QWIP and QCL extending to FIR （far-infrared） or THz band.  It should be mentioned that， 

from engineering point of view the manipulating of only one group V element of As brings to superiority in epitaxi⁃al growth， other three metallic elements of Al， Ga and In with contiguous features are advisable.  Besides， conven⁃tional quasi-quaternary In1-xGaxAsyP1-y system contains lat⁃tice match lines for both InP and GaAs substrates， with x=0. 47y （0≤y≤1） for InP substrate and x=0. 51y+0. 49 （0≤y≤1） for GaAs substrate.  Broad wavelength tuning range， as well as In0. 49Ga0. 51P/GaAs wider bandgap hetero system， supported the important applications of this qua⁃ternary including laser diode （LD） and photo detector 
（PD） of longer wavelength for fiber communication and shorter wavelength for optical disc， as well as hetero-junction bipolar transistor （HBT）.

Based on the binaries above in conjunction with re⁃lated ternaries and quaternaries， a III-V compound con⁃taining five elements of Al， Ga， In and As， P could be constructed， but in fact it is the alloy of six binaries， or known as quasi-hexahydric inherit and develop their 

Fig. 2　Schematic of two typical quaternary alloys (a) quasi-ter‐
nary AlzGaxInyAs, (b) quasi-quaternary In1-xGaxAsyP1-y. The solid 
(blue) and dashed (gray) line show their direct bandgap and lat‐
tice constant contour respectively, shadow area is indirect band‐
gap. The composition lines lattice matched to InP or GaAs sub‐
strates are also shown
图 2　两个典型的四元系示意图 (a)赝三元 AlzGayInxAs，(b) 赝
四元 In1-xGaxAsyP1-y。图中实线（蓝色）和虚线（灰色）分别为其直
接带隙和晶格常数等高线，阴影区为间接带隙。其与 InP 或
GaAs衬底晶格匹配的组分线也已示出
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characteristics.  This quinary could be considered as the paper folding of Fig. 1， presented by a regular triangle prism as shown in Fig. 3.  It could be seen that， in this quinary the lattice matched composition planes exist for both InP and GaAs substrates， with the shape of triangle or quadrangle respectively.  On those planes the charac⁃teristics of the quinary compound could be deduced from the features of the quaternary and/or ternary edges almost completely， the bandgap of each concerned composition points could be calculated by using binary， ternary and quaternary data， the direct or indirect bandgap could al⁃so be decided.  From an overall point of view， the param⁃eters of the quinary are limited by related binary， ternary and quaternary without breakthrough， but could be tun⁃ing to a precise desired value.  However， adding more el⁃ements in the compound also increase the difficulties for material syntheses， so adopting quinary AlGaInAsP in the device is still rare excepting for some research pur⁃pose， which also leaves a room for further development.

2 Antimonide 
With the participating of antimony， the pictures of III-Vs become more colorful.  In cases of three group V elements P， As and Sb， the antimonide could be classi⁃fied into three categories： arsenic containing antimo⁃nide， phosphor containing antimonide， as well as arsenic and phosphor containing antimonide， still with zinc blende crystal structure， and their features will be dis⁃cussed below.

2. 1　Arsenic containing antimonide　Arsenic containing antimonide are especially impor⁃tant compared with the other two categories， which had been developed for many type devices continuously.  The binaries for this category are AlAs， GaAs， InAs and AlSb， GaSb， InSb， from which 9 ternaries， 5 quaterna⁃ries and 1 quinary could also be constructed as before， and the geometrical schematic is shown in Fig. 4.  Similar to Fig. 1， quaternaries AlGaInAs and AlGaInSb are qua⁃

si-ternary alloys； quaternary InGaAsSb， AlGaAsSb and AlInAsSb are quasi-quaternary alloys.  Among those bina⁃ries， InAs， GaAs， GaSb and InSb are direct bandgap； AlAs and AlSb are indirect bandgap.  As shown in Fig. 4， quaternary InGaAsSb is direct bandgap in full composition range， the others are partially.Although on InP substrate some ternary or quaterna⁃ry antimonides could be developed， their bandgap cover⁃ages are substitutable， so InP substrate is seldom used for antimonides， the GaSb and InAs substrates become dominant.  GaSb and InAs have quite similar lattice con⁃stants around 6. 1 Å， this means from lattice match point of view those two substrates are interchangeable， from this arose the 6. 1 Å III-V antimonides.  Among them the quaternaries InGaAsSb， AlGaAsSb and AlInAsSb forms a most popular group.  From those quaternaries type-I la⁃sers around about 2~3 μm has been developed well， along with photodetectors.  From lattice match point of view， type-I device of this category mainly adopts the bandgap of 0. 36~0. 73 eV of InAs to GaSb， in the wave⁃length range around 2~3 μm.

More amazingly， the GaSb and InAs hetero system forms type-II misaligned （or so called type-III） band alignment that means the valence band of GaSb is higher than the conduction band of InAs.  Furthermore， slightly extending from the binary corner increases the design free⁃dom dramatically， the bandgap and band alignment could be adjusted finely.  As could be seen from Fig. 4 that， from InAs corner ternaries InAsSb， InGaAs， InAlAs and quaternaries InGaAsSb， AlInAsSb exist， from GaSb cor⁃ner ternaries InGaSb， AlGaAs， AlAsSb and quaternaries InGaAsSb， AlGaAsSb exist.  As examples， in InGaAs/GaAsSb system type-II staggered band alignment could 

Fig.  3　Geometrical schematic of the quinary AlGaInAsP.  The lat‐
tice matched domain to different substrate was shown， the bandgap 
and lattice constant of the binaries was also marked
图 3　五元系AlGaInAsP的几何示意图。其与不同衬底的晶格匹
配区域已示于图中，各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数也已在图中
标示

Fig.  4　Geometric schematic of the ternary and quaternary com‐
binations composed of binary antimonide AlSb， GaSb and InSb， 
as well as arsenide AlAs， GaAs and InAs， the lattice matched do‐
main to different substrate was also shown.  The bandgap and lat‐
tice constant of the binaries was marked， shadow area represents 
indirect bandgap zone
图 4　由二元系锑化物 AlSb、GaSb 及 InSb 和砷化物 AlAs、
GaAs及 InAs构成的三元系及四元系组合的几何示意图，其与
不同衬底的晶格匹配区域已绘于图中。各二元系材料的带隙
及晶格常数也在图中标示，阴影表示间接带隙区
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be formed， in GaInSb/InAs or AlSb/GaInSb system type-II misaligned band alignment could be formed， letting alone a variety of type-I systems.  Rich features of the an⁃timonides promoting the birth of colorful category of type-II devices， such as interband cascade laser （ICL） and type II superlattice （T2SL） photodetector.  In conjunc⁃tion with the quantum confinement formed sub-band and mini-band， the wavelength of type-II category devices covers a much wider range than type-I， extending deep into mid-infrared.

Based on the binaries， ternaries and quaternaries above， an antimonide containing five elements of Al， Ga， In and As， Sb could be constructed， but in fact it is still the alloy of six binaries inherit and develop their characteristics.  This quinary could be considered as the paper folding of Fig. 4， presented by a regular triangle prism as shown in Fig. 5.  It could be seen that， in this quinary the lattice matched composition planes exist for InP， InAs and GaSb substrates， with the shape of trian⁃gle or quadrangle respectively.  On those planes the char⁃acteristics of the quinary compound could be deduced from the features of the quaternary and/or ternary edges almost completely， the bandgap of each concerned com⁃position points could be calculated by using binary， ter⁃nary and quaternary data， the direct or indirect bandgap could also be decided.  From Fig. 5 it could be deduced that， the band coverage and alignment of this quinary are overlapped by related binary， ternary and quaternary without further breakthrough， so adopting this quinary in the device are still rare.  However， in arsenic containing antimonide two group V elements As and Sb have existed already， manipulating one more group III element is not critical， so this AlGaInAsSb quinary leaves an opportuni⁃ty for further excavating.
2. 2　Phosphor containing antimonide　Phosphor containing antimonide is not as important as arsenic containing antimonide mainly because of its band coverage and band alignment diversification.  The 

binaries for this category are AlP， GaP， InP and AlSb， GaSb， InSb， from which also 9 ternaries， 5 quaternaries and 1 quinary could be constructed as before， Fig. 6 shown the schematic， which is quite similar to those of Fig.  4 geometrically.  In this system， quaternaries Al⁃GaInP and AlGaInSb are the same as before of quasi-ter⁃nary alloys， quaternary InGaPSb， AlGaPSb and AlInPSb are quasi-quaternary alloys.  Quaternary InGaPSb lattice matched to GaSb or InAs substrates is with direct band⁃gap in full composition range， the band coverage is from GaSb of 0. 73 eV to InPSb of above 0. 46 eV ［9］， which is quite useful but replaceable， as of InGaAsSb system.  The hetero InP/GaSb system， expanding to InPSb/GaSb， has type-II staggered band alignment， which is also promising for design.  The phosphor containing antimo⁃nide could also be applied to GaAs or InP substrate as shown in Fig. 6.  On GaAs substrate the antimonides are mainly in indirect bandgap zone， whereas on InP sub⁃strate all in direct bandgap zone， the bandgap extending from above 0. 8 eV of GaPSb to 1. 34 eV of InP， the GaPSb/InP hetero system also has type-II staggered band alignment ［10］.  Notice that for material growth using solid source molecular beam epitaxy （SSMBE）， manipulating of As is easier than P， but for gas source molecular beam epitaxy （GSMBE） or metalorganic vapor phase epitaxy 
（MOVPE） the situation are different.  In a word， the phosphor containing antimonide is still not well devel⁃oped， some challenges remain.

Doing a paper folding of Fig. 6 as before results in a 
quinary antimonide containing five elements of Al， Ga， 
In and P， Sb as shown in Fig. 7.  From Fig. 7 it could be 
seen that， in this quinary the lattice matched composi⁃
tion planes exist for multiple substrates of GaAs， InP， 

Fig.  5　Geometric schematic of the quinary AlGaInAsSb.  The 
lattice matched domain to different substrate was shown， the 
bandgap and lattice constant of the binaries was also marked
图 5　五元系 AlGaInAsSb的几何示意图。其与不同衬底的晶
格匹配区域已绘于图中，各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数也已
在图中标示

Fig.  6　Geometric schematic of the ternary and quaternary combina‐
tions composed of binary antimonide AlSb， GaSb and InSb， as well 
as phosphide AlP， GaP and InP， the lattice matched domain to dif‐
ferent substrate was also shown.  The bandgap and lattice constant of 
the binaries was marked， shadow area represents indirect bandgap 
zone
图 6　由二元系锑化物 AlSb、GaSb 及 InSb 和磷化物 AlP、GaP 及
InP构成的三元系及四元系组合的几何示意图，其与不同衬底的晶
格匹配区域已绘于图中。各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数也在图
中标示，阴影表示间接带隙区
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InAs and GaSb， with the shape of quadrangle or triangle respectively.  On those planes the characteristics of the quinary compound could also be deduced from the fea⁃tures of their binary corners， ternary edges and quaterna⁃ry lines.  From Fig. 7 it could be deduced that， the band coverage and alignment of this quinary have been over⁃lapped by related binary， ternary and quaternary without unexpected surprise， adopting of this quinary in real de⁃vice are still rare.  In this quinary system manipulating of two group V elements P and Sb simultaneously is criti⁃cal， leaves opportunities for further excavating.

2. 3　Arsenic and phosphor containing antimonide　With the join of both arsenic and phosphor， the anti⁃monide become more colorful.  For arsenic and phosphor containing antimonide， the starting points are from three quaternaries， with partaking of etch group III elements Al， Ga or In， Fig. 8 shows the schematic.  In those three quaternaries， the Al or Ga containing antimonides could be lattice matched to GaAs or InP substrates， but for InAs or GaSb substrates only touches the AlSb or GaSb corners.  The Al containing AlAsPSb is indirect bandgap in full composition range because of the indirect bandgap of Al containing binaries AlAs， AlP and AlSb， whereas the Ga containing GaAsPSb is partially direct bandgap excepting the indirect GaP corner.  The bandgaps of those quaternaries are relatively large and their coverages seems not unusual so could be substituted by other arse⁃nide or phosphide mentioned above.  Therefore， consider⁃ing the difficulties in manipulating three group V ele⁃ments simultaneously， those two quaternaries are rarely introduced.  However， for the In containing InAsPSb qua⁃ternary situations become different.As shown in Fig. 8， the InAsPSb quaternary is di⁃rect bandgap in full composition range and with relatively small bandgap until into mid-infrared wavelength band.  The In containing InAsPSb quaternary could be lattice matched to GaSb or InAs substrates， the compositions be⁃gin from InAs corner extending to InPSb ternary side， 

forms another one in the 6. 1 Å antimonide category.  To see more clearly， the lattice constant， bandgap， and lat⁃tice matching lines of InAsPSb quaternary are calculated as shown in Fig. 9.  The band bowing parameters used for the InAsP， InAsSb and InPSb ternaries are 0. 1， 0. 67 and 1. 9 eV respectively ［8］.  Notice that for the InAsSb and InPSb ternaries their band bowing parameters are even large than the bandgap of composed binaries， so the band energy bowing of this system around InSb corner is very significant.  Form Fig. 9 it could be seen that， the bandgap could be down to below 0. 1 eV， much lower than the smallest binary one of InSb of 0. 17 eV， give rise to an interesting feature.  When lattice matched to GaSb or InAs substrates， the bandgaps of quaternary In⁃AsPSb cover 0. 290~0. 456 eV and 0. 360~0. 569 eV re⁃spectively， this located in a promising band at the short wavelength side of mid-infrared.  The quaternary In⁃AsPSb had been used to develop LDs and PDs of wave⁃length large than 2 μm since more than four decades ago， mainly adopting liquid phase epitaxy （LPE） on InAs substrate.  Those devices still go on type-I mecha⁃nism of interband transition， pioneer to the devices of type-II mechanism or intraband transition as QCL， ICL and QWIP.  The performance of the devices seems moder⁃ate and promising.  With the development of MOVPE or MBE， this quaternary still could be further explored.  As shown in Fig.  9， the quaternary InAsPSb involves all im⁃portant space remote sensing band of short-wave infrared 
（SWIR）， mid-wave infrared （MWIR）， vapor infrared 
（VIR） and long-wave infrared （LWIR） bands.  Similar situations exist in other antimonide systems， leaves a lot of potential.From Fig. 8 it could be deduced that， from those ar⁃senic and phosphor containing antimonides， three qui⁃

Fig.  7　Geometric schematic of the quinary AlGaInPSb.  The lat‐
tice matched domain to different substrate was shown， the band‐
gap and lattice constant of the binaries was also marked
图 7　五元系AlGaInPSb的几何示意图。其与不同衬底的晶格
匹配区域已绘于图中，各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数也已在
图中标示

Fig.  8　 Geometric schematic of some ternary and quaternary 
combinations composed of binary antimonide AlSb， GaSb and 
InSb with both arsenide and phosphide， the lattice matched do‐
main to different substrate was also shown.  The bandgap and lat‐
tice constant of the binaries was marked， shadow area represents 
indirect bandgap zone
图 8　由二元系锑化物 AlSb、GaSb 及 InSb 和砷化物及磷化物
构成的一些三元系及四元系组合的几何示意图，其与不同衬底
的晶格匹配区域已绘于图中。各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常
数也在图中标示，阴影表示间接带隙区
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naries of AlInAsPSb， AlGaAsPSb and GaInAsPSb could be developed.  Among those quinaries， all composed qua⁃si quaternaries had appeared before， in conjunction with three quasi ternaries， their features could be estimated in detail like before.  Here as an example， the geometrical structure of quinary GaInAsPSb system is plotted as shown in Fig. 10 based on related binaries， ternaries and quaternaries.  With five elements of As， P， Sb and Ga， In， this quinary is the alloy of six binaries inherits and develops their characteristics.  From Fig. 10 it could be seen that， in this quinary the lattice matched composi⁃tion planes exist for four substrates of InP， GaAs， GaSb and InAs， with the shape of quadrangle or triangle re⁃spectively.  On those planes the characteristics of the qui⁃nary compound could be deduced from the features of the quaternaries and/or ternary edges without exception， the bandgap of each concerned composition points still could be calculated by using binary， ternary and quaternary da⁃ta， the direct or indirect bandgap could also be decided.  From Fig. 10 it could be deduced that， on this quinary system， the interesting bandgap coverage and band align⁃ment compositions may still locate around some binary corners as well as ternary edges， especially the 6. 1 Ǻ antimonide category.  The worries for the epitaxy of this quinary are still manipulating three group V elements As， P and Sb simultaneously， but leave an opportunity for further excavating.
3 Nitride and dilute nitride 

Nitride forms a unique category in III-Vs， which 
“appears” much later than arsenide or phosphide， and even antimonide， but has become popular much fast.  Different from the arsenide， phosphide and antimonide mentioned before with zinc blende （belong to cubic crys⁃

tal system） structure mostly， nitride could also have wurtzite （belong to hexagonal crystal system） structure.  The discussion of nitrides will only on wurtzite structure below with two hexagonal lattice constant a and c， be⁃cause it is the main trend now.  Three nitride binaries AlN， GaN and InN are all with direct bandgap， they could form three ternaries of AlGaN， AlInN and InGaN， as well as one quaternary AlGaInN， all of them are also with direct bandgap therefore， as shown schematically in Fig. 11.  Nitride forms a large bandgap system with band⁃gap of 3. 4 eV for GaN and even 6. 2 eV for AlN， their lattice constants are quite similar， so AlGaN ternary be⁃comes the most popular wide bandgap nitride material， and AlGaN/GaN forms most useful hetero structure in the system.  As for nitride， no perfect substrate exists for epi⁃taxy expecting GaN itself， but the crystal growth of GaN is still difficult， so different type of substrates have been explored， including sapphire， 6H-SiC， 4H-SiC of hexag⁃onal， and 3C-SiC or even Si of cubic， as marked in Fig. 11.  Besides， different types of template with thin GaN film or hydride vapor phase epitaxy （HVPE） grown and stripped thick GaN film are also used as substrates for nitride， and reached better effects.  Nitrides GaN or AlGaN are mainly used for LED in blue or UV bands， as well as LD， and reached great success.  Furthermore， the wide bandgap， high breakdown electric field， high electron saturation velocity of GaN， and high electron mobility of the GaN/AlGaN 2D electron gas， makes them play an important role in high temperature， high voltage， high power and high frequency electron devices.  The AlN， GaN and InN system has type-I band alignment， the higher band offset of the system makes them interest⁃ing for optoelectronic devices of intraband transition， leaves a room to be explored， but from application point of view their wavelength coverage is not irreplaceable.Because of the big difference of nitrogen atoms with other group V elements As， P and Sb， the combination of N into III-Vs to form other N containing ternary， qua⁃ternary or even quinary is extremely difficult.  However， 

Fig. 9  Schematic of quaternary alloys of quasi-ternary InAszPySbx.  
The solid （blue） and dashed （gray） line show bandgap and lat‐
tice constant contour respectively.  The composition lines lattice 
matched to InAs or GaSb substrates are also shown
图 9　赝三元 InAszPySbx四元系合金的带隙、晶格常数和组分示
意图。图中实线（蓝色）和虚线（灰色）分别为其带隙和晶格常
数等高线。其与 InAs或GaSb衬底晶格匹配的组分线也已示出

Fig.  10　 Geometric schematic of the quinary GaInAsPSb.  The 
lattice matched domain to different substrate was shown， the band‐
gap and lattice constant of the binaries was also marked
图 10　五元系 GaInAsPSb 的几何示意图。其与不同衬底的晶
格匹配区域已绘于图中，各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数也已
在图中标示
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adding slight amount of N into existing III-Vs， forming so called dilute nitride， has been attempted， where GaAs based dilute nitride could be a typical example.  Of all the III-Vs， GaAs/AlGaAs system should be the best one of high quality GaAs substrate available， full composi⁃tion matching， mature growth technique， and so on.  Ver⁃tical cavity surface emitting lasers （VCSELs） have been developed successfully on GaAs/AlGaAs system profit from relatively higher contrast of their refractive index es⁃sentially for the distributed Bragg reflector （DBR） struc⁃ture， whereas the wavelength could be only on short side around 850 nm.  For longer wavelength of optical fiber band， lasers work well by using InP based InGaAsP sys⁃tem as shown before， but lack of high contrast material pair for the DBR， makes VCSEL difficult.  About dilute nitride， as adding a litter N （about 1% ~ 2%） into In⁃GaAs， could decrease the lattice constant and increase the bandgap wavelength to make it matching to GaAs sub⁃strate and fall into optical fiber band ［11-12］.  In the epitaxy Sb could be used as a surfactant to improve the material quality ［12］.  As a trial， adding more cell to the multi-junc⁃tion solar cell on GaAs or Ge substrate by using InGaAsN
（Sb） also reported ［13］.  Considering numerous III-Vs in⁃troduced above， there are still massive dilute nitrides could be explored， the motivation is mainly applications， and the difficulty still be the mixing of N into lattice.
4 Bismide and dilute bismide 

Known as metal or semimetal， bismuth is the heavi⁃est non-radioactive element at the bottom of periodic ta⁃ble.  The characteristics of bismuth are quite different from other group V elements previously mentioned.  For III-Vs， binary bismide may be semimetals rather than semiconductors； some detailed features are still unclear， single crystal growth or epitaxy is seldom seen.  Although some other bismuth compounds as Bi2Te3， which is the best thermoelectric material and a semiconductor， have 

made great successes for device applications as thermos-electric cooler （TEC） or energy convertor， the bismuth III-V binaries are still rarely used for practical semicon⁃ductor devices because the lack of both theoretical ex⁃pects and technical supports， which leaves an imaginary room.  As an example of bismuth ternary， only consider⁃ing the nearest neighbor InSb with InBi； the InSb is with quite narrow a bandgap of 0. 17 eV and belong to cubic 
（zinc blende） crystal structure， while InBi is known as semimetal with zero or even negative bandgap and belong to tetragonal crystal structure ［14］.  It could be deduced that， the bandgap of ternary InSbBi could cover the wave⁃length band from MIR to FIR， which should be interest⁃ed for applications.  However， different types of crystal structure and lack of suitable substrate make things com⁃plex inevitably.  Extrapolated from InSbBi or InAsBi with lower Bi content， the lattice constant of InBi is large than 6. 62 Å regardless of its crystal structure ［15-16］， which is out of the 6. 1 Å antimonide category.Noteworthily， dilute bismides has attracted much at⁃tention recent years based on the feasibility of adding a small amount of Bi into existing III-Vs mentioned be⁃fore［17］， similar to the dilute nitrides.  Many types of di⁃lute bismides have been explored including ternaries as GaAsBi， AlAsBi， GaPBi， InNBi， GaNBi， InPBi， GaSb⁃Bi， InAsBi， InSbBi， and quaternaries as InGaAsBi， In⁃GaPBi， InAlPBi， GaAsNBi， GaNSbBi， etc.  The adopt⁃ed substrates including GaAs， InP and GaSb.  The add⁃ing of a small amount of Bi into existing III-Vs normally did not change their crystal structures， but was accompa⁃nied by increasing the lattice constant， and more impor⁃tantly decreasing the bandgap.  The bandgap decreasing effect of Bi is more notable than other elements.  For ex⁃ample， in quaternary InGaAsBi system the bandgap nar⁃rowing effect of Bi is stronger than that of In.  Fig. 12 showed the bandgap contour of the quaternary InGaAsBi at its dilute bismide area with Bi content less than 10%， in which the lattice matching line and ~1. 3% mismatch⁃ing line to the InP substrate were also plotted.  The terna⁃ry InGaAs is lattice matched to InP at In composition of 0. 53， suitable for photodetectors with cutoff wavelength of 1. 7 μm.  To extending the cutoff wavelength， as to about 2. 2 μm， the In composition should increase to about 0. 72， and therefore introduce ~1. 3% lattice mis⁃match， those mismatch degrading the device perfor⁃mance obviously.  Seeing from Fig. 12 that， by adding about 5% of Bi and decreasing about 3% of In， the cutoff wavelength could also be extending to about 2. 2 μm but still keeping the InGaAsBi lattice matched to InP sub⁃strate， therefore eliminating the lattice mismatch effects.  Besides， the temperature sensitivity of the bandgap of bis⁃mides is lower.  Based on this consideration， gas source molecular beam epitaxy of quaternary InGaAsBi system was explored ［18］， wavelength extending InGaAsBi photo⁃detectors have been demonstrated ［19-20］， and temperature coefficient of the cutout wavelength is decreased from 1. 29 nm/K of InGaAs device to 0. 96 nm/K ［20］.  Besides， Bi could also be used as a surfactant in the epitaxy to im⁃prove material quality， as in the lasers with pseudomor⁃

Fig.  11　Geometric schematic of quaternary AlGaInN and terna‐
ries AlGaN， InGaN， InAlN composed of binary nitride AlN， 
GaN and InN of wurtzite structure （hexagonal crystal system）.  
The bandgap and lattice constant of the binaries was marked， 
some substrates for this nitride system were also noted
图 11　由纤维锌矿（六方晶系）结构二元系氮化物AlN、GaN及
InN 构成的四元系 AlGaInN 及三元系 AlGaN、InGaN、InAlN 的
几何示意图。各二元系材料的带隙及晶格常数如图中标示，对
此氮化物系统的一些衬底也在图中注出
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phic structures ［21］.  For dilute bismides， the introducing of Bi gives a valuable room for the tailoring of various pa⁃rameters including lattice constant， bandgap， band align⁃ment and so on， the principle of choice lies in that the benefits should compensate the difficulties in the epitaxy growth and therefore originated material degradation.

5 Boride 
Among III-Vs boride should be the last and interest⁃ed one， although had been investigated for so long a time till now.  For example， cubic boron nitride （cBN） had been artificially synthesized in 1950’s， whereas the natu⁃ral mineral （Qingsongite） formed in earth mantle was on⁃ly founded from southern Tibet， China until 2009 ［22］.  III-V borides may have different crystal structure as cubic， hexagonal or rhombohedral； the lattice constant of cBN is 3. 615 Å close to that of diamond.  Known as a semi⁃conductor， cBN is with a very wide bandgap （indirect） exceeding of 6 eV similar to that of AlN， whereas its ce⁃ramic alike features of very high melting point， hardness and thermal conductivity， as well as very low density， are more famous for other types of applications.  The wide bandgap and high thermal conductivity are the figure of merits of semiconductors for high temperature and high power devices， but the utilization of cBN still has a long way ahead.  Similarly， cubic boron phosphide （cBP） had been artificially synthesized since 1960’s.  An indirect bandgap of about 6 eV was reported at the time ［23］， than amended to be about 2 eV ［24］.  The lattice constant of cBP is 4. 536 Å.  The difficulties in the growth especially epitaxy of thin films limited their device applications.Very recently， the cubic boron arsenide （cBAs）， which is another III-V boride with cubic crystal struc⁃ture， has attracted public attention.  The predicted and measured carrier mobility of cBAs are quite high for both electrons and holes， forms a high ambipolar mobility semiconductor material exceeding those of Si， and the thermal conductivity remains a very high value as cBN 

［25-26］.  The bandgap of cBAs is reported to be a moderate value around 2 eV suitable for doping， the lattice con⁃stant is around 4. 8 Å not far away from those of Si or GaAs， makes it a compatible material for future integrat⁃ed circuit or power devices potentially.
6 Applications, sustainable develop⁃
ment and summary 

Main applications， including but not limited to， of the III-V compound semiconductors mainly in three cate⁃gories of electronics， optoelectronics and photonics， which are listed briefly in Table 2.  As for electronics， their applications extending from power and RF devices to millimeter wave or even THz amplifiers and oscilla⁃tors.  Refer to optoelectronics， mainly the lasers and pho⁃todetectors， the wavelength range extending from deep ultraviolet （DUV） to far infrared （FIR） also including THz band.  With regard to photonics， the integration of optoelectronic device especially the lasers with different type of optical components makes so called photon pro⁃cessing possible.  Among those applications adopting III-Vs， somewhat may be substituted by using other materi⁃als， but most of them are irreplaceable， that is why the III-Vs had been developed so many years， and have to be in progress continuously.

Sustainable developments of a material system are not only depending on the application aspects， but also on many other effects include resources， capitals， geo⁃politics， etc.  Table 3 listed the earth's crust abundance of some elements related to group IV， III-V and II-VI semiconductors， including their density and melting 

Fig.  12　Bandgap contour of the quaternary InGaAsBi at dilute 
bismide area with Bi content less than 10%， in which the lattice 
matching line and ~1. 3% positive mismatching line to the InP 
substrate were also plotted
图 12　四元系 InGaAsBi中铋含量小于 10%稀铋区域的带隙等
高线图，其中也绘出了与 InP衬底的晶格匹配线及~1. 3% 正失
配线

Table 2　Main applications of III-V compound semicon⁃
ductors in three categories of electronics, opto⁃
electronics and photonics

表 2　三五族化合物半导体在电子学、光电子学和光子学三个
方面的主要应用

Electronics

Transferred electron 
microwave sources 
（Gunn， IMPATT， 

BARRITT， …）

Mixer， Hall， …
High power， high tem⁃

perature devices
Heterojunction bipolar 

transistor （HBT）
High electron mobility 
transistor （HEMT）， 

Pseudomorphic 
HEMT， …

Monolithic microwave 
integrated circuit

（MMIC）
……

Optoelectronics

Photodetector and 
FPA     （PIN， APD， 
QWIP， T2SL， …）

Photocathode
Solar cell， thermal cell

Light emitting diode

Lasers （FP， DFB， 
VCSEL， QCL， 

ICL， …）

Optoelectronic inte⁃
grated circuit
（OEIC）

……

Photonics

Waveguide， Coupler， 
Divider， Isolator， …

Filter
Modulator （Ampli⁃

tude， Phase）
Multiplexer

Semiconductor optical 
amplifier （SOA）， 
Wavelength conver⁃

tor， …
Photonic integrated cir⁃

cuit
（PIC）
…，，，
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points.  The noble metal silver and gold were also includ⁃ed for comparison.  The dependence of resources for dif⁃ferent types of applications is certainly different.  As an example， the material consumed for bulky solar cells should be very high， but for thin film solar cells could be much lower.  Among the elements for III-Vs， the abun⁃dances are below 1 ppm for In， Sb and Bi， whereas Al and P should be sufficient.  Certainly， earth's crust abun⁃dance is not the only factor， the mineralization， mine grade， mining and smelt， as well as the extraordinary pu⁃rification of the elements for semiconductors， all play very important role， say nothing of capitals and geopoli⁃tics.  Fortunately， the resources of some elements as In， Sb and Bi are quite rich in China； others are not poor rel⁃atively， sufficient to support the sustainable develop⁃ments of III-Vs.In summary， through systematical depiction of III-Vs， including their binaries， ternaries， quaternaries and quinaries combined with schematic diagrams briefly， a complete image of those compound semiconductor catego⁃ry was established.  Based on analysis， the magic of the III-Vs could be realized， the uniqueness of this material category could be apperceived， and the potentiality of the compounds for further development could be compre⁃hended.
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Table 3　The earth's crust abundance, density and melting points of some elements related to group IV, III-V and II-
VI semiconductors, the noble metal silver and gold were also listed for comparison

表3　一些四族、三五族和二六族半导体元素的地壳丰度及密度和熔点，贵金属金和银也列于表中作为比较
element

abundance/ppm
density/（g/cm3）

melting point/°C

Si
270k
2. 33
1410

Ge
1. 5

5. 35
938

Al
82k

2. 70
660

Ga
18

5. 91
29. 8

In
0. 16
7. 30
157

P
1k

1. 82
Sub.

As
2. 1

5. 73
817

Sb
0. 2

6. 68
631

Bi
0. 025

9. 8
271

Te
0. 005
6. 25
449

Cd
0. 11
8. 65
321

Hg
0. 05
13. 5
-39

Se
0. 05
4. 81
221

Ag
0. 08
10. 5
962

Au
0. 003
19. 3
1064
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